1st Time in India CME ON BASICS OF BARIATRIC SURGERY

Registration is Mandatory
Registration fees is included in the main conference fees

Learn from THE MASTERS....

Date: 22nd April 2017  Day: Saturday

Learn A to Z of BARIATRIC SURGERY from the Best of The Best

- Changing paradigm in clinical management of obesity & metabolic syndrome
- Epidemiology, Asian Perspective
- Setting up a bariatric clinic: surgeon credential, office setup, ipd set up, team
- Neuroendocrine mechanism of bariatric surgery : from bariatric to metabolic
- Long term outcomes of bariatric surgery
- Risk Reduction strategies in bariatric surgery
- Selection of the patient & preoperative evaluation & SOPs for pre-operative preparation
- Role of multi-disciplinary team in long term care:
- Fast track bariatric surgery : a joint endeavour of surgeon and anaesthetist towards maximum safety and early recovery
- Impact of Obesity and Its reversal on Sexual dysfunction
- Outcomes of Bariatric surgery in immunocompromised patients
- Role of a physician in a Bariatric Clinic
- Why Physical Therapy should be an integral part of a Bariatric Program
- Role of Bariatric Surgery in reversal of Diabetes

Never Before Learning opportunity from the Best

Dr. S. Shah
Organizing Chairman
IFSO-APC 2017

Hurry up!!!
Limited seats available

Dr. Jayasshree Todkhar
Organizing Secretary
IFSO-APC 2017

IFSO - APC 2017 Office Address:
Todkhar's Clinic, Office No.409, 4th Floor,
Millenium Star Building, Dhole Patil Road,
Pune - 411 001

For further details - Contact:
E-mail: ifsoapc2017@ftcevents.com
Website: www.ifsoapc2017.in
Kunal Lulla: +91 9870014569 | Rupesh Gangan: +91 7738086388

Secretariat Support by : JT Foundation